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Weired Conglomerations of Books That
Are Miscalled Libraries A Li-

brary as Necessary as Beds and
Tables The Living Room the
Place for the Library Fine Bind- -

Classics, Fo- -

is now here and you should be well supplied 'with our. Iron Beds aiiu a

itary Felt Mattresses. We have just received . an unusually large shif,-ne- nt

of cheap and medium priced Iron Beds which we .will sell at prices with
reach cf the most humble buyen Wg also have a finfe line of .the i'amoiiU

"McMahen" 3 pc. Beds, i :ri. r.A T ;,:r Oil Emu sun 'far Lxcnum.e. j Literatureetry, Novels and Sacred
Place in aThat Should Find a

Home Library. No Price is Cheap Willi u$

Unless Backed By Quality
BY MARGARET E. SAXGSTER

For the burdens and trials of

, motherhood nursing and house-

hold duties Ozomulsion has
"proved to be the ideal sustaining
food when supplemented by rest.
Immediate improvement follows

the daily administration of Na-

ture's Food

This Is to v notify all per-
sons and corporations residing
in the city of Charlotte, who own
or have control of taxable property in
the city, on the 1st day of June, 190C,
to return during the month of June,
a list of their taxable property in sai.I
city ; and also to make r sturns of a Y

taxable polls (all males between tweii
ty-on- e and fifty years of age are liable
for poll tax).

By authority of the amended char-
ter of the city of Charlotte, Section 30.

City Return Made at $he County
Cour House, same place as State and
county returns are made.

C. M. ETHEREDGE,
Clerk and Treasurer.

21-D-- to 7--

(Copyright 190C, by Joseph E. Bowles.)

A home without books is like a rose
without perfume. No house is com
pletely furnished that has no library.
There are, to be sure, homes without
number in which there are chairs and
tables, china and glass, rugs and drap-
eries, soft couches curios and bric-a-bra-

pictures and vases, but never a

book. If you happen to call in such
a house, and the mistress keeps you
waiting while she changes her toilette,
ycu look in vain for a book to pass
away the moments of inaction. If you
are staying in such a home and have
not brought with you something tc
read, vou look in vain for an entertain

1
20-Mule-T- eam Pure Borax?
also cleans without injury the .

finest china, brightens silver, if

"pewter and glassware. : In fact ?

lis an economical and labor i
I saving aid to the household.

Beneficial Results are Obtained after
the First Dose.

There are two sizes Soz. and lb oz. LotMes;
the Formula is printed in 7 languages on each.

Ozomulsion Laboratories
53 Pine St., New York.

Your Credit is Good Here
32- - eo ooe q

For sale at all dealers. If your dealer hasn't BORAX
don't take a substitute and don't buy bulk borax, which is often aduling volume or an attractiveHorse terated; write us, giving dealer's name and five cents, acid we wilt sendV

a you a --lb. package, and include new booklet," Borax in the Home.'

Address: Pacific Coast Borax Co., New York, N. V. .

People who do not spend money for
bocks are apt to be parsimonious in
subscribing for magazines. A taste
fcr liteature demands gratification.
Where the taste dees not exist people
are satisfied, strange as it may seem,Shoeing "20Iiuie-Tea- m nj Borax t Soap

' Saves Hands, Clothes and Labor. ; All Grocers.

Our Stock of .Vehicles for the Spring Trade
are in, and they are, without a doubt the best
selected

...-.
styles ever

.

shown in Charlotte.'...We sell on Easy Terms.

to endure a state of absolute pauper
ism in the matter of reading.

We all know houses where there are
books enough to form the simulacrum

If , Free Sample for Top from, 1 lb. Borax Package,

of a library, but when these are ex-

amined they are discovered to be a

Specked
And Streaked
While hanging on the line co

dry.

HOME WASHED CLOTHES.

are certainly not a success in
any sense of the word. Those
done by the washerwoman are
not clean, not given sanitary
treatment and they seldom
look as white and nice as they
should, owing to the fact that
thorough rinsing is impossible
for lack of time, facilities and
wate

Our. "ROUGH DRY PLAN"
saves lots of time, bother and
worry. It is cheaper, easier
and more satisfactory.

Model Steam Laundry

fearful and wonderful collection of
misfits, old school books, books that
have been received by the children as

I have Just secured a competent

Horseshoer and am prepared to rendei
excellent service In this line.

WAGCN REPAIRING.

Done on sfcort notice with the best ma
terials.

Goodyear Rubber Tires a Specialty.

Geo. A.Page
prizes, books that have been picked up
by the traveler to cheer the tedium of
a railway journey, doors mat nave
been sent into the house as holiday

Songs ofjommer.
(By John Jordan Douglass.)

Br er Turkic
I.

Ole Br'er Turtle's got er niouty ha'd
shell,

An' hit 'pears ter ine hit's ve'j well,
'Kaze he's bou fer ter,'tect his ha

COAL COALpresents, and books that have beer
borrowed and never returned. Odd vol
umes of this and the other author of
epute appear in these weird and

Corner Fourth nd Church Streets queerly assorted conglomerations. But
of complete sets and of books that

Lee are the histories of the civil war
in the United State:?, in some of its
issues the most tremendous and far-ieachi-

conflict of the nineteenth
century. The life of Herbert Spencer
ib a contribution to the story of mod-
ern education and contrasts with an-
tique ideas. The life of Sir Edward
Burne-Jone- s is the story of a wonder-
ful movement in modern art. So we
might proceed indefinitely, since biog-
raphy is the story of the human race
represented by its foremost men.

A home library Avill be incomplete
without poetry. Do not consider po-
etry as merely decorative; it is the fit
food for the cultured mind. If one does
net care for it. he is to be pitied.
Among the poets whose works should
be added to the shelves are Homer,
Dante, Milton, Wadsworth, Shelley,
Keats, Tennyson, Browning, Longfel-
low, Whittier, Lowell, Kipling an.d
Stephen Phillips. This is a very short

instruct, amuse and satisfy, there ter be pow'ful ha'd
,. con meatt

Wat's sed fer,
ter beat..,-- !

are few to be seen. Hundreds of such

II.
But ef Ole Br'er . Turkle gits hoi' uv

miscalled libraries are only fit to be
used as kindling and would find their
best end in a rubbish heap or a bonfire
The second-han- d shops would have
none of them. Even were people in

For 11 Purposes
WHATEVER YOUR FUEL REQUIREMENTS MAY BE WE ARE

READY TO FILL THEM TO YOUR SATISFACTION. WE HAN-

DLE ONLY THE BE&T CCAL THAT MONEY CAN BUY

TEAM, DOM time BLACKSMITH'S COALS. .

yo" toe
He jis ain' gwiner let hit go.

Dey say he'll hoi' on twell hit thun-
der '

An' ef he lets ioose d,en hit!ll be er
wonder.:

-. Four (4) Lc.i on East First Street.
Price $400.00 tor the four if taken in
the next few days. Apply to J. M.
House at

telligently collect books, there is-o- c

casion from time to time for judicious
weeding and of letting go that which
is ephemeral, and, for all practical pur-
poses, worthless. V ';'l"t :y!

De v'y ,bes' ter . wnup : hirer. urk
ginlist, for the poets are many, but these Is ter ketch li im by de tail anHouse & Woolen would make an excellent beginning.' .

Every home library should be fur
him.er jerk; ..

By dat means yp alus '.gits his head
Erway f'um dT place dat yo' mos'ly

dread.

We are showing an extensive line
of gilded clocks. .There are many dif-

ferent sizes and shapes and besides
being most beautiful in design they
are excellent time-keeper- s and very
reasonable in price.

Although public libraries are multi-
plied, every home should have its own
library, just as it has its own beds ano
tables. It is not necessary to appro-
priate a room and use it solely for
books. Very few of us have space to
space for this luxurious accomodation
of our literary treasures.

The living room is the proper place

StandardFire Insurance and Surety Bonds,
Roorv No. 6. 4C's Building Fuel Gocenished with some sacred literature.

The Modern .Readers' Eible, in little
volumes, arranged not in chapters and
verses, but by sbjects and paragraphs,
should belong to the store of books in
every household. An alarming ig

Er'e'r Taroin.
1 Ole Br'er Tarpin's got er mouty sha'p

243 Acres GARIBALDI & BRUNS
CharlottPour Miles South of

for sale on reasonable
and SilverWatches. Diamonds. Gold

Novelties,terms. Thl 2land lies on C. C. & A. Railroad and lr
suitable for factory sites

HUGH W. HARRIS. Attv

norance of the. Bible is a eharacteris-- ,
tic of our'-day- To this cause, more
than to any other, may be attributed
the prevalence of graft, the increase of
corruption in politics and the general
lowering of old-fashion- ideas of
honor. We shall never be independent
of the Ten Commandments. The foun-
dation stone of a good home library
should be the Modern Readers' Bible.
It costs little in money, but it will pay
well in the long run.

eye;
Hp sets on de;. log, in , de creek ;.

Butkie ain' gwlfrap-igi-b
'.. yo'eV chanct

ter try
at him fer er week.

11.

Des soon ez he sees yo' ain his Men',
He hits de --water ker-chu- g;

He sho' ain' ;vgwiner meet his en'
Lak er lazy 'tater bug.

III.
W'en ole Br'er Tarpin bites yo' hook,

He gin'ly turns loost at de top:
He don wont but er half way look

Fer ter tell him; w'en ter stop.

DON'TWEProtect Your Building With

for the home library; the shelves tc
hold the books may De of home manu-
facture, put together by anybody who
can manage a plane and a hammer,
and they may be stained in harmony
with the color scheme of the room.

What to choose for a library is
the first consideration. A library that
grows as a garden grows or an or-
chard, little by little, is in the end the
library that one loves best. I would
suggest that the initial purchase
should be a set of Shakespeare in good
type, with fine illustrations, each vol-
ume small enough to be held in the
hand without weariness. j

Although Sir Walter is out of fash-
ion, it is possible to cultivate his ac

VI

And Builds lln thi Svctomfl n SAY1906 MODEL

SEE US FOR PRICES

Relay M' Co.,
21 South Tryon iiteet.

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESSS CHILL TONIC. You
know what you are taking. The for-
mula is plainly printed on every bot
tie, showing it is simply Quinine and
Iron in a ssteless form. The Quinine
drives out the Malaria and the Iron
builds up the system. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

quaintance if one has a set of the
Waverley novels in one's possession.
Sir Walter Scott is a little leisure-
ly in his movement, so far as the be nginnings of his romances are con:
cerned, but once you are fairly em
i i t i . iuarKea m nis company, tne pace is
swift enough for the interest of most

Br'er Eel.
I.

Somehow I alius feel
Monst-u- s fren'ly towards Br'er Eel.

"

W'en yo' fries him good an' brown
' Whar's er finer ter be foun'?.

nr. '

Yo' kin say he's des er snake
I will all de riskment take.

v , IV. ,

Yo' kin say he wtMit done
Well, (les Ket.chi.diS' nigger wun! "

Br'er; Bullfrog
Br'er Bullfrog'sSer;-mout- . portant fel--

lev: ..
:

He'se got no' ekal ez er sweller; .

He's alius sinih, "burrup-burroon,- "

An' he finks he's bigger'n . de man
in de moon.

But de feller dat settles his purtater
Is de sly ole, spry ole allegater.

;. That;we have the best Refrigerator, but claim to have

as good as the best and at a less price all wre ask is a call

to convince you. The Peerless Iceland Freezer is the peer

of any on the market. We guarantee it will make deli-

cious creaming minutes. If not as we represent return it

and your money will;le. given
s
back, 'pur stock' of .

general-househol- d

hardware;;isJ very&omplete dnd we invite, you

to call and see it,..also silver ,'plated ' knives, forks.: and

spoons. Agents for Gillette Safety Razors. Stop in and

see our stock. ' "
.

readers. Occasionally, in these days,
one is so fortunate as to pick up : a
really fine set of Scott at a second-han- d

shop or at an auction sale, for a small

The Original Composition Roof-
ing has stood the test 40 years.
Flint coated both sides. Stands
highest cold test. Nail sand ce-
ment packed in roll. No tin
caps. used. If-yo- can drive. a
nail you can lay it. Water
proof, acid proof, sun proof.
Write or call and see us.

Architects, Attentionl
Heavy Stock on Hand.

Allen Hardware Go.

Wholesale and Retail.

His Ambition.
A new , vicar was ; , being shown

around ; the Parish by "his warden.
"The natives are a liardy lot, sir,"

he said, "but you haven't seen Pe
ter Sparks. He's the quaintest char-
acter in these parts."

vThis individual turned out to be the
sexton, and he was discovered ringing
the church bell. '

"Is not this bell ringing almost too
much for you, my friend?" asked the
vicar sympathetically, noting the bent

price, and almost every year there are
opportunities to secure his and other
standard authors works in exquisite
bindings, at the marked-dow- n sales of
the large book shops.

However, in forming a home library,
it. is not worth while to attach ton

Tools
Plows Disc Harrows. Cultiva-

tors, Grain Drills, Gasolene En-

gines and all kinds of agricul-

tural Implements at lowest
prices at my Immense store-

house, cor. Stonewall and Col-

lege streets.

C. A. BLACK

figure of the old man. "You must be
a great age?"

"Yessir, yessir," mumbled the old

y

dington Hardware Co.Wed
The Watermillion Patch..

Yo"kin brag erbout yo' cotton;
Yo' can glory in yo' cawn;

But dis nigger's heaht is sot on
fellow. ' 'Ow many years I've tolled

much importance to fine bindings. The
book itself is the thing to seek for,
and a good cloth binding satisfies most
people. Rich and ornate bindings are
for those who can pay for them with-
out missing the money.

A full set of Dickens and of Thack-
eray, a set of Balzac, and of Robert
Louis Stevenson, should be added to

the --sen I can't rezz ye, but its begin-
ning to tell on me. 'Owever, I've tollrI"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"IIH Sump'n better, sho'se yo bawn.ed the bell for five vicars."

"Dear me!" ejaculated the clergy
29 East Trade Streetman uncomfortably.For Sale the library which is to be an integral

part of the household life. If one can

Hit's an'
Fer de watermillion patch;

An' dey sho' won't be no scawnin'
Whar's yo' gwiner fin' ma match?

Now, sun, I ain' gwiner be a 'fuser
'Kaze a watermillion's small;

l'se gwiner be er liberal chooser
An' eat de in' an' all.

- J0L- r" -- V- " i ytl --- -3
not purchase a set all at once, buy a
single book at a time, setting aside a DCOch npart of the weekly or monthly income

"And," continued the sexton, "I'll be
happy when I've made up the 'alf
dozen. I think I'll retire then!"
Glasgow Times.

i A TEXAS WONDER.
' There's a Hill at Bowie, --rex., that's

twice as big as last year. This won-
der is W. L.Hill, who from a' weight
of 90 pounds has grpwn to qver s180.

tor the purpose. Very tempting of
fers are made by publishers in the line

The O'OONOGHUE Residence

n East rnue.

FOR RENT
of subscription books, and it is diffi
cult to resist the suave urbanity of
the agent who sets forth the reasonsi

The Isle cf Officette.
Oh listen to the song of the candidate

In! the sultry August air; -
He sings a song of "the "ship of state"

As perhaps you are aware.

why one should avail himself of these

CIGARS,

FRITZ BROS.

BEST

5 cents

inducements. But be warned in time
Unless one is very certain of the fu
ture, anything bought on the install-
ment plan will probably hang like a
mill-ston- e around the neck in the days

He tells us he can steer that ship '

Thro' breakers white with death
If only lie can take the trip

To the Isle of Officette.

tie says: I suffered with a terrible
cough, and doctors gave me up to die
i;f Consumption. T: was reduced to 90
pounds, when I began ; taking Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. Now, after
taking 12 bottles, I have more than
doubled in weight and am completely
cured." Only sure Cough and Cold
cure. Guaranteed by Woodall and
Sheppard, Druggists , 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

house corner of Third
and Graham.

News Want Ads for Results

.POWER SPEED.

MeTOiBlCVGLE

to come. '

Boswell's life of Johnson is a never-failin-

source of pleasure to the read-
er who enjoys biography at its best

Made of the best stock for men
who know a good thing. All the
best brands of Imported and Do-

mestic Cigars always in stock.A shelf should be set aside for the
lives and letters of men and women
who have done good service to their
periods. Here we would find, were we
setting out to form a library, wide

The Home of Upton Sinclair.
Pa, who was Upton Sinclair

How did he stir the West?
Did he 3aave long- - and curly hair

And wear a snow-whit- e vest?

The fatter dropped his can of tongue
And said with flashing eye;

"He was, my son, one whom they hung
For. serving as a spy."

cHelis --aJCJ TRYON DRUG CO.room ior wise selection. As a rule,
cnoose tne lives ot those who have
done something for their time, and

, A MACHINE WITHOUT A FAULT.

LiJiLI-Ii-
jL

' PRICE $210. ; ;around whom great movements, have Phone 21. 7 N. Tryon St.

Third of the Famous ?150,000
Series Max Pemberton's Bril-
liant Novel.

The Lady. Evelyn
will, beain, oju Jply 2 ,in &

THE, CHARLOTTE NEWS

iocussea. Tne lite of William E ttinri.PHONE 604
Y. M. C A. Un.DINOk

J Bub. P.
Jl i i V .:.

In Store.
E -- .4'it stone is in its way a political history

of Mr. Gladstone's England. The life
of, George Washington is the storv of

j;eieanlinesfe'!i "the first law of beau-
ty; also thejsoid aridvjLhirdi No;maf
ter what your "complexion ills are,
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will

- LET US SHOW YOU. "
: '

VJ

Qupen City Cycle CoStamps, Money ONer.


